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:JSW Steei:has,made an in-.
'',estment of {500 crore to set
up nlne iakh tonne produc-
tion of highiy corrosion res-
istant speci4lity steel - JSW
Magsure - produced from its
factorv at \hsind and Yijay
anagar in Maharashtra and
Kar:rataka, respectivell,.

The company said it tar-
gets to capture 50 per cent
market share of steel sup-
plicd roof-m.u.rted solar'
projects ln the first year of
operations, u'hile primarily
targetlng the solar projects
being executed in India.

The company already has
70 per cent market share of
steel suppiied to ground-
mounted solar projects.

The demand for JSW Mag-
su-re is huge given its usage
across sectors that are prone
to corrosion ircluding green
energ),, infrastruc&:re, v'hite
goods and grain silos, said
Ashwani K Sharma, Execut-
ive \rP, JSW Steel coated
business.

The company has already
made initial suppiies to
Adani Green Energy and ini-
tiated talks rvith Reliance In-
dustries, Green Tech Solar,
A-pltfy Solar, NTPC and
Sterlilg Wilson, among
other leading fabricators.
The company has supplied
5,000 tonnes to Adani Green

f"&*&$C; Fai:,'.. The company targets to capture 50 per cent of
market share in roof-mounted solar projects in the first year of
operations

Enerry and negotiating to
supply similar quantity in
next three months, sources
said.

PRODUCTUSES
It's also discrrssingwith gov-
emment agencies the use of
the product for establishing
warehouses and silos. JSW
Steel lboking at t4P00-5,000
a tonne higher realisation at
t79,000 over-''t}re iinported
price of $800 a tonne and it
works out to landed cost of
t74,090 a tonne including an
import dutyof8 per cent.

The speciality steel is now
imported largely from Korea
and small quantities fromJa-
pan and China. Moreover,
shipments to India takes
about three months without
any customisation. while
JSW Stebl can deliver it in
three weeks with customisa-
tion, hesaid. JSW Steei plans

to source the raw material
zinc-magnesium-aluminium
from domestic market even
u,hiie keeping the option of
import in case of price vari-
ation.

The quanruqr of mlxing
the alioy for coating is a pat-
ent technology and JSW
Steel has spent three years in
R&D to get the patented
technology.

JSW Magsure has a huge
entrybarriers for other plav-
ers. Posco has it os'n techno-
1ogy, but does not have pro-
duction faciiity in India
u,hile ArcelorMittal, which
has both the technology and
presence in India, ma,v con-
sider it in the iong-run. JSW
Steel has received validation
for expor-t for Magsure to
Europe and has alreadT made
a shipment of 100 tonnes. It
is u,aiting for approval to sel1

inWestAsia.
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